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Frances Singh
Funeral services for Kran- 

ccs II. Sinsjh of 21621 S Men- 
lo Ave. were hold Friday at 
the Apostolic Assembly 
Church in Torrance. Mrs 
Singh died Wednesday in Tor 
rance She was 74

Mrs Sinali is survived by 
two daughters. M.ircUna 
.lavhall and A rl "e1a Marline?., 
one hroilv.x a sistPr. cicht 
grandchildren, and 22 great 
grandchildren

Interment was In Ingle- 
wood Park Cemetery with 
McNernev's Mortiury In 
charpe of arrangements

Enrl Rohinett
services for Earl 

RoMneM of 22917 rVnr.svl- 
vania Ave. we~e ho'd vester- 
day at the Stone ami Mvers 
Mortuary Chanel Mr Robin- 
ett. who was 74. died Wedn-s- 
dav in Torrance.

A native of M'«souri. Mr. 
Ro'iinctt h»d lived :«erc for 
43 vears He was an nil pro 
ducer and a veteran of 
World War I.

Mr. Rohinett is survived 
by his widow. l.illhn: ? «on 
Daniel I .re: two daughters. 
Doris Smith and Roberta I.n- 
Torre: his mother. Stella Fre- 
ligh. and a brother. Stanley. 
Also surviving are four 
grandchildren

Interment was In Green 
Hills Memorial Park

iFrcd Reynolds
Funeral services fur Fred 

IK Reynolds, !)8. of 1254 \V. 
6th St.. I-os Anceles, wore 
conducted in St. Andrew's 
:Episcopal Church Frirlny with 
!the Rev. Hugh R. Percy, rec 
tor, officiating. Mr. Rcyrolris. 
a produce broker in l.os An 
geles for many .-ears, died in 
a local hospital on Tuesday. 
Ho was a native of Canada 

Surviving are his father. 
Hnrland K Reynolds, of Tor- 
'ranee; a son. Robert, who is 
.atteniiinq the Kpiscopii! Sem- 
iinary in Berkeley: and ;. son. 
jHarlan K.. of Wilson. La.

Interment was in Ingle- 
wood Park Cemetery. Halven- 
sin-1  'avell Mortuary of Tor- 
.anr-e directed the services 
  nd burial.

School, Workshop Help Them Help Selves (
r

Tommy. 18. clean-shaven, 
and wearing a freshly-laun 
dered sport shirt and work 
pants sat in his place at the 
assembly line As his fellow- 
worker handed him » scaled- 
down toy train, he put tiny 
black wheels on it

At another table Robert in 
serted corrugated cardboard 
in boxes which would go to 
.1 manufacturer of slot cars.

And Shirley sat at a work 
bench piled nigh with news- 

.papers putting tabloid adver 
tising insertj into the rota- 
jgravure section of a Sunday 
paper

Their workroom looked 
like any other factory rows 
of tables, flourescent lights.

a candy machine near the 
door to the restroom And 
the workers looked like em 
ployees in any factory in the 
Torrance ar-a.

But there > HS a difference. 
This was no ordinary lactory 
and they were not ordinary- 
people.

The factory was PAR 
Workshop on 182nd Street in 
Gardens, a sheltered work 
shop for retarded adults, and 

|Tommy. Robert, and Shirley 
were graduates of Columbia 
School in Torrance. a school 
for the "trainable"   those 
considered unable to profit 
by ordinary classroom educa 
tion. 

There was a time when

Frank Ainswnrth
Funcra' services for Frank 

Marion Ains'vnrth ol 1304 
Crenshaw fllvd.. were held 
Tuesdav a! the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel with 
burial in Forest Lawn Cy- 
 .iress Cemetery.

Mr. Ainsworth. a resident 
of the area for 29 years, died 
last Sunday. He was born 
Nov. 26. 189-. in 1 ouisiana.

He is survived bv his wi- 
|dow. Reulah. a son. Frank 
Mr.; three daughters. Nell 
Hammer of Torranec K?'h- 
leen Kottmeier of \Valia. 
~alif.. and I-aura Stewart of 
Lamer. Calif.: a brother and 
a sister, both in Mississippi.

Lomita Council Slates 
on Zone Case

Lomita City Councllmen The property, which has 
will hold a public hearing on; been the subject of several 
a proposal to rezone 54.6! hearings, has been recom- 
acres near Western Avenue mended for rezonlng to R-l- 
and West Palos Verdos Drive 7.500 (single famllv ho-nes 
North when they convene to- with 7.500 square-foot lot\ 
morrow for a special meeting R-1-7.000. and CPD lo.OOO 
at 7 p m. Commercial planned devel 

opment! by the Lomita Plan- 
DilHTC kf 1 l,,K nl" 8 Commission. 
DiTlIlO \jllll) The rezonlng has been 

sought by American Savings

Elects New 
President

and Loan Association. It was 
refused earlier, but new hear 
ings w-ere ordered when a 
request for apartment zoning 
was eliminated In favor of

_, . .. ,  .. larger lots and a commercial 
Bishop Montgomery High s *

California Scholarship Feder

graduation from Columbia 
meant obscurity, when the 
18-year-old no longer eligible 
for schooling had no place 
to go Unemployable, he 
vegetated at home or became 
institutionalized.

For the past year, hmv- 
ever, since the opening of 
onp of I/is Angeles County's 

i three PAR workshops in the 
 area. Columbia students have 
looked to the future.

To prepare his students to 
acquire skills needed to per 
form jobs at PAR Workshop. 
Jester Foster, principal at 
Columbia, has set up a train 
ing program at th; Torrance 

I school
' In a shop class geared at 
developing finder di'Xl'Tity '

entiate. he has set up tables 
of colored bins. F.ach bin is 
marked as to what is to go 
into it   perhaps lengths of 
aluminum tubing, or -cctions 
of plastic hose, or assorted 
screws and bolts

Boxes of materials :ire put 
on each table and students 
are asked to sort the materi-' 
als into their proper bin. 
They progress from sin;ple : 
tasks, such as sorting colored 1 
tongue depressors, lo more 
complicated ones, such as 
separating different sized 
nails.

After they sort the articles 
they must put a certain num 
ber of objects in a box. a 
certain numbers of h'-xes in 
a case, and must put ,i\v.i\ a 
certain number of CSM-S

If they havr difficulty Till 
ing or t\inc a pHck?^r of 
eight to ten boxes. t'-ry are 
given spoii.'.l exercises in 
their physical education class 
to strrnathcn trip finger 
muscles

"For our Mu.lents. this is 
pre-vocationa! training." Fos 
ter says "If thev can develop 
the coordination and finpcr 
.dexterity, they may be able 
'to look forward to a future 
in the sheltered workshop. 
Instead of being tho end of 
the road, graduation can 
mean going to work every 
day. buying their snack from 
a catering truck durir^ cof 
fee break, and getting the 
cash for the work they've 
performed at the ei

PRESS-HERALD A-3

ConfrrriHT Set
T HI ,1111 '  I'nified School 

ni r-tiiii -.Kill be represented 
,it ;i uni'n'iHc on "Improv- 
UK' Personnel Practices'' st 
the I'niversity of Smitl.ern 
("aliforni?. l.os Angel.-s. Nov. 
2 an.: 3. by William R For- 
irst. Dr .lames C, Sihcrt. Dr. 
Kohert C. Morion. ,ind Dr. 
Robert R Ford.

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two tor the

Price ot One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1801 CABRIUO

• FA 8-8640 •

MJND AY t;' i

D

ation iCSFI chapter has be-
In a resolution recommend 

ing the zone change, the
gun the new school year by m*mmisiAan aUUhe
electing Gar>- Nesenson »»! re8idpnlial derelopment
president of the group. | wou ,d ^ ..compa, lb,c wlth

Named to serve with Nes 
enson were Nikkl
vice president: Kathy Brier- 
ly. secretary: Mike Stehula. 
treasurer, and Kathy Croak, 
historian. Officers were pre 
sented to t' e Montgomery 
students at an assembly.

ments"
existing 

and noted
dcvelop- 

"need
for additional commercial fa 
cilities at the location." 

Commercial facilities, de 
under provisions ol 

CPD zone "will not be

SORTIMi PKt.N . . . Pr!;i:\ K»i".rh. » 
Coluirbla School. M>rls pes^ daring • part of the 
(ruining proiirain at Columbia School. The program 
U geared toward hrlpinif <iludcnt<i differentiate %izr»
•nd shns««* In preparation for tmirmbly line duticx
•t PAR Workshop after graduation. EmphisU U on 
develcplng flnitcr dexterity. ____

Participate in Prayer Week
Members of the Woman's;lan McCool. daytime: Irene 

of Christian Service steel and Harry Gray, eve- 
! .^^"Sf^Snlng.

Solid Color 
Wide Wale & Pinwale

., CORDUROY
^Z* 36" to 42" widths, ^^^ff^^ ^

$
idths,

lengths to 10 yords. Gor 
geous bright foil ond 
winter colors. Perfect for 
new wardrobe additions.

saidcent Joseph. CSJ. are moder
ators of the CSF chapter. _ »»»

The scholarship iroup I |»of flf» plans to write and distribute * * * *»«"**' 
a study guide for Mo'-tRom- (Continued from Page 1)

.Church of Torrance. will par-'
jtlcipate this week In one of Til ••*»*» A !•«*£•
th» most imnortant annual *• *»» ^^ *»• ^*Mthe most important annual 
observance of Methodist mr   
women through America, it , I OlltllS

_ ..__..   .. .. Is the "Call to Prayer »nd! 
ery students, to provide a tu-to be dislocated or broken. (Self Denial." More thin !   llpnn ft I I fit 
toring service for students   * " 1700,000 women In 36.000 lo-j*^^4111 ° * «»» 
who need help with classes. A 10-YEAR-OU) youth was-cal woman's societies and) Three Torrince youth* 
and to establish a typing taken to a private physician 1 guilds In all 51 stales will,have been named to the

Regularly 
88c & 98;* YDS.

service for teachers. The and later returned to school join in the observance jDean's List for the Spring,
group also hopos to help in after he was struck in ai The program meeting for IMS. semester at the Univer 

1    crosswalk at 178th Street and!women of the First Methodist *l*X °f California at Santathe school library.

ELECT OFFICERS
Van Ness Avenue about 8:45 
a.m. Friday.

Election of officers in the. Police said a car driven by.ghlp Room

Church will be held at II 
a.m. Thursday In the Friend-

Barbara.
They included Vicky Kay 

of 17021 Krmanita
lay i! 

.......... Mrs. l/)ls BolsleylMongar of 17021 ......_.... 
Aeronautics Club took place!Joan Madolln Harrison. 31. will be the pianist and Mines.'Ave. Ann Alice I'atterson of 
recently at West High School, of 18928 Wilkie Ave. struck Charles Rlggio. James Snider, 5428 Konya Drive, and Shar- 
The newly elected officers Frank Alien Crutsinger. 2707iWilliam Sykes. and Ruth.on Anne Fuchlk of 22920 
 re: David Starbuck, prosl-W. 178th St. Llevan will serve on thejWardSt. 
dent: Donald Gardner, vice, Crutsinger was taken to n,luncheon committee. Grade point averages of 3 S 
president; Randy Dawson.jphysician bv his parents and; The Quiet Day service will (B-plus) or higher are re- 
secretary, and Ron Weaver. I returned to his classes afterlbe held Tuesd.y at 7;30 pm. quired to be Included on the 
treasurer. lre?lli'!!!t _ I*0!??!! will be Mmcs Har- Dean's UUt.

Have Drivers License? Can Win Cruiser. Trip
The opportunity is present-|driver possessing a California;nothing to buy, "although the "Automobile dealers tak- 

i ... ...« e... .,.,...- . .,.._. ... .. | f( p| winner will re- ,ng pirt ,  the conteit
celve a bonus of 12.500 ni^",.,,, s 
Rank of Am.rir. I,.M.I.,. displaying a sign t

ed by '"6B Sweepstakes" a license, Larkln said 
contest sponsored by Bank of   . . 
America. i 

In addition to the first I 
prize of the vacht or trip for! 
two, more

™ • *»Ply Bank of America travelers 
. on or

•re
10 that ef-

15
Larkin stated 

The contest opened Oct 
Timeplan and all entries must be in the 

hand. of. Timplan auto deal-
« "° "ter "»" Nov «pnt hae

plan administration in the lf.ornla dr 'ver* mor<-' than » mepa Auto Klnancin ne" wl" *» <««t«mined
bank's San Francisco head cha"£ «» *** «"  l«!««« ln . are .u.ched to the winning December dr.wlng and°' s *

PRIMIVERA CREPE
4-j inch w.dth, lengths to 10 yords 70% ocetote. 30% 
rayon A complete array of solid fashion colors to choose
from Slightly irregular
IF PERFECT l.Wyd.

PRINTED SPORTSWEAR
36 to -Vj width, lengths to 10 yards Terrific new foil 
i olor and print assortment. 
REGULARLY77c yd. .

COTTON PRINTS & BLENDS
Special group' 16 ' to 45" widths, lengths to 10 yards 
Wonderful fabric values here, don't hesitate . . select

VALUES TO 77e yd. .................... ..............

color television, stereo, AM-i . --- -- -----
KM console will be awarded, wf ^"pense-paid trip any- 
as will seven third prizes of wnere ln lhp worl d 
a transistor TV set. Other; service, look over the new 
prizes include camera*, lug. I model cars, and fill out an 
gage and radios. i«n'ry blank " 

The contest is open to any I.arkin added that there's

CROWNING THE REDONDO BEACH 
rl /A YACHT HARBOR 

CHANGE OF PACE PLACE
15 minulti from I.A. Inl'l. Airport 
200  agnitictni marine »i«w 10*1111 

_ O»vrm*i Dining   Inlimot* OcklaM 
r 1 ~ Io«n 9.i e Coll.. Shop e f»:*IUnt

'OWUK> INN rS-
lidondo S«ach Cahl e (2131 Ft 9 I4I>

î
\*A!,

rmm

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Ytchuman'i Scyte
9 AM. to2 PJvL

Fri. ft Su. Nighu
DANCING TO

BILLY GEE
COM8O

goL6en hull
K/N6 HARBORS PIRW MAJOR
^5i FISHERMAN'S WHARF   REDONDO rK H

JIM SCOLTAS * Al HASE, Your Ho.it

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

———SALE DAYS ——

SUNDAY

OCTOBER 24th

THROUGH TUESDAY

OCTOBER 26rh

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY.
  Acres of Free Store-Side Parking  

SHOP IN AIR CONDITtONfD COMFOfT

OPEN SUNDAY 10 AJA. TO 940 f#.
MON. THKU SAT , 10 A.M. TO «.00 f .M


